
 
 
St Ebbe’s Headington Finance Administrator (part-time) 
 
Summary of the Role 
The Finance Administrator assists the Treasurer (Headington) by handling the day-to-day financial affairs of 
St Ebbe’s in Headington, including: 
a) recording all incoming and outgoing financial transactions in the church’s accounting software 
b) paying cash and cheques into the bank 
c) reconciling the accounts with bank statements 
d) corresponding with individual donors and event organisers.   
 
The H’ton Treasurer is responsible for monitoring the overall financial health of the accounts, advising 
leadership on matters of strategy and decision-making, and communicating financial information. 
 
The Finance Administrator will be line-managed by Jill Gascoigne, but will also liaise with the H’ton 
Treasurer, the St Ebbe’s (central) finance manager Helen Gerry, and Al Horn. 
Training on our accounting procedures and software (ExpensePlus) will be provided. 
 
 

Requirements for the post 
1. A committed evangelical Christian, with a love for the Lord Jesus and his church 
2. A godliness of character and life 
3. Highly competent administrative, numeracy and organisational skills, with attention to detail and 

accuracy 
4. Self-motivated and a good communicator 
5. Familiarity with Microsoft Excel and previous accounting experience would be helpful 
6. A high level of personal discretion 
7. DBS clearance 
8. Signing of the St Ebbe’s Statement of Faith 
 

Nature and duration of employment 
This is a permanent contract with a one-month probation period, and a one-month notice period. 
The role is expected to take 1 day per week on average.  This may be worked flexibly, including some 
home-working, subject to approval.  At least one visit a week to the church office and a monthly visit to 
HSBC, in central Oxford, to pay in cash, will be required.   Some weeks there may be more work than other 
weeks, especially after the two annual Gift Days and before the annual audit. 
 

Start date 
Mid-October 2021, date to be agreed 
 

Remuneration 
The work may be undertaken on a voluntary or paid basis, by mutual agreement.  If paid, wages will be at 
least the national living wage £8.91/hour from April 2021) and potentially higher depending on experience.  
No employer pension contributions will be made.   You will be entitled to 5 days of paid holiday per year. 
 

St Ebbe’s Headington: 

We are a conservative evangelical Anglican church based in a suburb of Oxford which seeks to: 

- reach out with the gospel to our local community;  



- build up the church family to maturity in Christ; 

- send out followers of Christ to all nations. 

We were originally a plant of St Ebbe’s Church in central Oxford. We now maintain close links and share 

some of the governance structures, but have financial independence. Pre-Covid, we numbered about 280-

300 on a Sunday. 

 

Tasks in Detail 
Weekly 
Count money and put in church safe 
Process expenses claims and issue payments 
Keep Headington Giving spreadsheet up to date 
Keep Ministry Assistants’ donation spreadsheet up to date 
Keep GASDS spreadsheet up to date 
Respond to queries from individual donors, event organisers, H'ton Treasurer, St Ebbe's Central, etc. 
 
Monthly 
Deposit cash into bank 
Calculate amounts received for month from all standing orders and enter in ExpensePlus 
Do bank reconciliation in ExpensePlus and send report to H'ton Treasurer 
Enter amount owed on credit card into ExpensePlus and transfer amount to St Ebbe’s Central 
Transfer salary and pension etc amounts owed to St Ebbe’s Central 
Record rental payments from sub-let properties (currently two houses for Ministry Assistants) 
 
Quarterly 
Submit online tax reclaim to HMRC (via ExpensePlus) 
Advise St Ebbe’s Central of amount of claim so that they transfer it to Headington once they receive it 
Reallocate gift aid received to correct areas 
Update relevant staff with progress of MA fundraising 
 
Twice a year 
Gift days – record all payments on spreadsheet and in ExpensePlus; inform H'ton Treasurer 
 
Annually 
Financial training for Ministry Assistants (early September) 
All Headington documents should be sent to Central ready for audit (January) 
 
Occasionally 
Look over budgets received  
Process new standing order forms 
Process new gift aid forms 
Utilities – direct debits in place but keep check on meter readings and DD amounts collected 
Payments to mission partners - usually once a quarter with standing orders in place 
Weekend Away every 2 years – deal with deposits and payments in and out 
Reminding/educating staff and congregation members on correct financial procedures 
Financial training for any new staff joining mid-year 
 
 
 


